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KEY FIGURES 

 

24.3 million 
people in need 

 

4 million displaced 
since March 2015 

 

Over 80 per cent have 

been displaced for more 

than a year 

 

28,659 families 

experienced displacement 

at least once in 20202
 

 

66,499 families were 

newly displaced in 20193 

 

190,075 refugees 

 

10,669 asylum-seekers 

 
 
FUNDING  

USD 271 M required for 

2021 operations 

 
 

USD 1 M received as of 12 

January 2021  

 
    1 IOM/DTM 28 December 2020 
    2 IOM-DTM 21 December 2019 
      

 

1% 
Funded

Gap 99%

 

 

IDP Response 
UNHCR completed the distribution of 1,455 Tehama Emergency Shelter Kits 
(TESKs) in Al-Hudaydah and Hajjah governorates during the first week of the 
year, bringing the total number of constructed TES to date to 7,920. The 
TESKs are demined for hot and humid climates and combine standard plastic 
sheeting using traditional construction techniques and locally sourced material such 
as khazaf, a palm fibre refined to produce modular walls and manufactured by 
displaced Yemeni and female heads of households from local hosting communities. 
UNHCR its Shelter Cluster partners 
source these materials for use in 
shelter distributions using sustainable 
materials 

During the reporting period,  more 
than 1,000 IDPs were assisted with 
core relief items (CRI) in Al-Dhale’e, 
Hadramaut and Al-Hudaydah 
governorates. CRI items included 
mattresses, blankets, water buckets, 

solar lamps and mosquito nets. 
Additionally, some 500 conflict-
affected IDPs were provided with 
transitional shelters to meet their 
immediate shelter needs. 

With the support of UNHCR, local partners recently conducted water network 
rehabilitations using solar pumping across ten IDP sites in Hajjah and Al-
Hudaydah governorates, which will benefit an estimated 28,000 IDPs. In 
addition, following the rehabilitation of 35 water points and the delivery of 901,000 
litres of drinking water, over 21,500 IDPs now have access to clean drinking water 
over 14 IDP sites in Abs district, Hajjah governorate.   

As part of UNHCR livelihood-support activities, IDPs in Al-Hudaydah 
governorate produced more than 10,500 face masks to support COVID-19 
preventive measures. The fourth round of production will start in the coming 
weeks and is expected to produce an additional 3,500 masks.  
  

Refugee response 
In 2020, some 40,000 refugees and asylum-seekers in Yemen received 
UNHCR cash support. This figure—representing households of largely Somali and 
Ethiopian origin—comes on top of the 1.3 million internally displaced Yemenis who 
also received UNHCR cash-assistance during the same period. Additionally, 
between July – September alone, UNHCR reached over 19,800 individuals with 
cash assistance as part of its COVID-19 response, to help meet the basic needs of 
persons impacted by the pandemic.   

With UNHCR’s support, partner Sustainable Development Foundation (SDF) 
continued distributing school kits to refugee children across Yemen, 
reaching a total of 3,115 children (2,715 in primary and 400 in secondary 
school). The school kits contain books, a school uniform, a backpack, shoes, and 
stationary items.   

 
Special thanks to our major donors:  United States of America | Sheikh Thani Bin Abdullah Bin Thani 
Al-Thani Humanitarian Fund | Saudi Arabia  | Country-based pooled funds | United Kingdom | Germany  
Sweden | Japan | Qatar charity | France | Switzerland | España con ACNUR | Kuwait Society for Relief  
Sheikh Eid Bin Mohammad Al Thani Charitable Foundation | Republic of Korea | Qatar | Latter-day 
Saints Charities | Spain | Canada | Private donors Lebanon | Private donors Saudi Arabia | Private 
donors United Arab Emirates | Private Donors United Kingdom | Australia for UNHCR | Cyprus | Poland 
Holy See. 

An example of a Tehama Enhanced Emergency 
Shelter Kits (TESKs) unit in Az Zuhrah district, Al-
Hudaydah governorate. UNHCR recently completed 
the distribution of over 1,455 TESKS across al-
Hudaydah and Hajjah governorates. © JAAHD 
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